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Cultures for Malassezia yeasts were taken from both

normal-looking skin and lesional skin in 124 patients with

atopic dermatitis, 16 patients with seborrhoeic dermatitis

and from normal skin of 31 healthy controls. Positive

Malassezia growth was found in fewer patients with atopic

dermatitis (56%) than in patients with seborrhoeic

dermatitis (88%) or in healthy controls (84%, pv0.01).

In the patients with atopic dermatitis, fewer positive

cultures were found in lesional (28%) than in non-lesional

skin (44%, pv0.05), while positive cultures were found in

75% of both lesional and non-lesional skin of patients with

seborrhoeic dermatitis (not significant). M. sympodialis
dominated in patients with atopic dermatitis (46%) and in

healthy controls (69%). In patients with seborrhoeic

dermatitis both M. sympodialis and M. obtusa were

cultured in 43%. A Malassezia species extract mixture

would increase the possibility of detecting IgE sensiti-

zation to Malassezia in patients with atopic dermatitis.
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Molecular biology using rRNA sequence analysis

and nDNA comparisons, as well as guanine/cytosine

(GC) genomic ratios in extracted DNA, has clearly

divided the genus Malassezia into seven different species

(1, 2). Today this genus consists of M. furfur,

M. pachydermatis, M. sympodialis, M. globosa, M.

slooffiae, M. restricta and M. obtusa. Recently, a new

member of the genus Malassezia has been isolated from

the skin of patients with atopic dermatitis (AD), M.

dermatis (3). This species has only been identified using

ribosomal DNA sequence analysis, but not with a

cultivation identification system. Just recently there has

been a report of yet another member of the genus

Malassezia named M. japonica (4). The Malassezia

species are lipid-dependent for growth, except for

M. pachydermatis.

The Malassezia species can be identified using various

physical, chemical and metabolic characteristics (1, 2).

We have recently developed a modification of the

previous identification systems, by which seven different

Malassezia species can easily be identified (5). The

advantage of this system is that it is easier, faster and

excludes the Tween reaction, which is often difficult to

read. The Malassezia yeasts were isolated using the

medium described by Leeming & Notman (6). This

medium contains, among other ingredients, ox bile,

glycerol, glycerol monostearate, Tween 60 and full-fat

cow’s milk. Compared with other culture media, this

was the most effective for isolation of the Malassezia

yeasts (7).

The Malassezia yeasts are members of the normal

human cutaneous flora (8–10). However, there is great

variation regarding presence and density in various skin

locations (11, 12), in children compared with adults

(7, 13) and in normal skin compared with diseased skin

(14, 15). The Malassezia yeasts are also associated with

several skin diseases such as pityriasis (tinea) versicolor,

Malassezia folliculitis, seborrhoeic dermatitis (SD), AD

and some forms of confluent and reticulate papilloma-

tosis (Gougerot-Carteaud) (9, 13, 16). They may even be

involved in systemic diseases (13, 17).

Only a few culture studies have been made using the

new classification of the Malassezia yeasts (18–22).

However, it is important to look at the distribution of

the various Malassezia species not only on normal skin

but also on the skin of patients with Malassezia-

associated skin diseases.

The aim of the present study was to isolate the various

Malassezia yeasts from patients with AD and SD and

from healthy controls (HC). The relationship between a

positive Malassezia culture, the severity of AD, positive

reactions to skin prick test (SPT) and atopy patch test

(APT) to M. sympodialls was investigated. In patients

with AD and SD positive in Malassezia culture, serum

IgE reactivity against the seven Malassezia species was

tested.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

Adult patients from three different centres in Sweden
(Gothenburg, Lund and Stockholm) were included in the
study and cultured for Malassezia yeast (Table I): 124 with
AD, 16 with SD and 31 HC. The study was part of a
multicentre study (24), where patients with AD and SD, and
also HC, were tested for SPT and APT reactivity to a crude
M. sympodialis extract, prepared from strain no. 42132,
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), as described
previously (25). Serum IgE to M. sympodialis extract was
analysed using commercially available ImmunoCAPTM (m70,
prepared from ATCC strain no 42132, Pharmacia Diagnostics,
Uppsala, Sweden). The study was approved by the regional
Ethics Committees.

Isolation and culture of Malassezia

The patients and HCs were instructed not to shower or use
emollients on the day of investigation. Use of systemic
glucocorticoids, systemic antifungal treatment or ultraviolet
therapy was not allowed for 2 months prior to the investiga-
tion. Topical antifungal treatment was not allowed for
1 month before and topical corticosteroids were not allowed
on the test sites for 1 week before the study. The Malassezia
yeasts were isolated from the skin with contact plates
containing a modified Leeming-Notman’s agar medium (6).
Standard regular milk containing 3% fat was used, and all the
milk was from the same dairy. This medium was also used for
maintenance of culture of the Malassezia yeasts. Samples were
taken from normal-looking skin of the upper back, and for the
patients with AD and SD they were also taken from lesional
skin, mainly from the upper trunk. The culture plates were
incubated at 37 C̊ for 6 days. All Malassezia strains grow well
on Leeming-Notman’s agar at 37 C̊. The relative humidity in
the incubator was 85% and all culture plates were incubated in
plastic bags. This increases the humidity and diminishes the
risk of the medium drying out.

Identification of the Malassezia yeasts

A physiological typing system was used, as previously
described in detail (5) (Fig. 1). The various Malassezia species
were identified and the number of colonies was counted, giving
a semi-quantitative number of organisms. The highest number
of organisms that it was possible to count was 100. Actively
growing cultures obtained after one successful transfer on fresh
Leeming-Notman’s agar medium and then incubated for 48 h
were used for identification.

Growth on regular Sabouraud agar. The first identification step
was to incubate the culture onto Sabouraud agar without any
lipid supplement and then incubate the cultures at 37 C̊ for
6 days.

Catalase reaction. The catalase reaction was performed by
application of a drop of hydrogen peroxide 10% onto a culture
smear on a glass slide. The production of gas bubbles indicated
a positive reaction.

Cremophor EL. The ability of the various Malassezia species
to grow on a simple agar medium with the addition of PEG-35
castor oil (Cremophor EL, Sigma, Stockholm, Sweden) as the
only lipid source was tested using a modification of the method
described by Mayser & Gross (26).

We used Sabouraud agar instead of the medium described.
Eight mm wells were made with a punch biopsy and the wells

were then filled with 100 ml of Cremophor EL. The plates were
incubated for 10 days at 37 C̊ and assessed for growth around
the wells (5).

Splitting of esculin. The b-glucosidase activity of the various
Malassezia species was investigated using esculin agar tubes
(5). A loop from an actively growing yeast colony was
inoculated deep into the agar tube and incubated for 5 days
at 32 C̊. The splitting of esculin to esculetin and glu-
cose is demonstrated by a darkening of the agar medium
with precipitation of soluble ferric salts incorporated in
the agar.

Growth at 38 C̊. The ability of the various Malassezia species
to grow on a modified Dixon agar medium at 38 C̊ was
studied. We used a modification of the technique described by
Guého et al. (1). A sample from actively growing cultures on
Leeming-Notman agar was transferred to Dixon agar and
incubated at 38 C̊ for 7 days, after which the ability to grow
was investigated.

The advantage of using Leeming-Notman agar for isolation
and maintenance is that growth is much faster than in Dixon
agar, and with this typing system a final species identification
can be made within 3 weeks (5).

Serum IgE antibodies to the various Malassezia species

In addition to analyses of IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis
(Table I), sera from 62 patients with AD and 12 patients with
SD who had positive cultures for Malassezia were analysed for
the presence of IgE antibodies to the other Malassezia species

Fig. 1. Typing of Malassezia species.
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(see Table V). Yeast extracts were prepared from the following
cultures from CBS (Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,
Delft, the Netherlands): M. obtusa 7876, M. globosa 7966,
M. slooffiae 7956, M. furfur 7019, M. restricta 7877 and M.
pachydermatis 1879 as described previously (27). The extracts
were covalently coupled to the cellulose solid phase
(ImmunoCAPTM) and tested in the Pharmacia CAP
systemTM according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A
value of >0.35 KU/l was considered positive.

Statistical analysis

The differences in the numbers of the various Malassezia
species cultured from subjects with AD and SD and HC were
compared using the x2 test. The differences in numbers of the
various Malassezia species cultured from lesional and non-
lesional skin in patients with AD and SD were compared using
Fisher’s exact test. In patients with AD the differences in
SCORAD above or below 40, head and neck location of AD,
positive SPT reaction, serum IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis
extract (m70) and positive APT reaction were compared with a
positive or negative Malassezia culture using Fisher’s exact
test. A difference between groups was considered statistically
significant when pv0.05.

RESULTS

Malassezia cultures

Fewer cultures were positive for Malassezia growth in
patients with AD (56%) than in patients with SD (88%)

or in HC (84%, pv0.01) (Table II). In 18 individuals

(11%), more than one Malassezia species was cultured.

M. sympodialis was the most frequent species found in

patients with AD and in HC. In patients with SD

M. sympodialis and M. obtusa were the most frequently

found species, cultured at the same frequency. However,

there was no statistically significant difference between
AD, SD or HC in terms of the prevalence of the various

Malassezia species found in culture-positive subjects

(Table II).

In the patients with AD, fewer positive cultures were

found in lesional (28%) than non-lesional skin (44%,

pv0.05), while positive cultures were found in 75% of

both lesional and non-lesional skin of patients with SD
(p51.00, Table III). For lesional skin in patients with

AD, M. globosa was found in 40% of the culture-

positive patients and in non-lesional skin M. sympodialis

was found in 45%. In patients with SD both

M. sympodialis and M. obtusa were found at 33% each

in the culture-positive patients from lesional skin, and in

non-lesional skin M. globosa was found in 42%

(Table III). However, no statistically significant differ-
ences were found between lesional and non-lesional skin

except for M. globosa in patients with AD (p50.04).

In 12 patients with AD (10%), more than one

Malassezia species was cultured. In 11 of these patients

two different species were cultured, and in one patient

three different species were found. In three patients
the two different species were cultured from either

lesional (one patient) or non-lesional (two patients) skin.

The species found together on lesional skin were

M. sympodialis and M. globosa. On non-lesional skin

M. sympodialis and M. slooffiae were found in one

patient and M. obtusa and M. furfur in the other. In all

the other patients, one species was found in lesional skin

and the other in non-lesional skin.

In six patients with SD (38%) more than one

Malassezia species was cultured. In one patient

Table I. Characterization of subjects with atopic dermatitis (AD) and seborrhoeic dermatitis (SD) and healthy controls (HC)

n

Gender

F/M

(n)

Age in years

median

(range)

SCORADa

median

(range)

Head and

neck AD

n (%)

Total serum IgEb

(kU/l) median

(range)

SPT+
M. sympodialis

extract n (%)

m70+c

w0.35 kU/l

n (%)

APT+
M. sympodialis

extract n (%)

AD 124 82/42 30 (18–59) 35 (8–86) 88 (74)d 310e (2–24000) 57 (47)e 54 (44)e 48 (40)f

SD 16 6/10 33 (18–73) NA NA 11 (2–45) 0 0 1 (6)

HC 31 29/2 42 (21–64) NA NA 25 (4–230) 0 0 0

NA, not applicable; SPT, skin prick test; APT, atopy patch test.
aAssessed using SCORAD (23). bImmunoCAPTM (Pharmacia Diagnostics), reference range 2–122 kU/l. cSerum IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis

extract (m70), ImmunoCAPTM (Pharmacia Diagnostics). dRecorded in 119 AD patients. eInvestigated in all but one AD patient. fInvestigated in

121 AD patients.

Table II. Number of individuals with positive Malassezia

cultures

ADa,b

n (%)

SDa,b

n (%)

HC

n (%) p-valuec

M. sympodialis 32 (46) 6 (43) 18 (69) 0.11

M. obtusa 21 (30) 6 (43) 4 (15) 0.15

M. globosa 19 (28) 5 (36) 3 (12) 0.16

M. slooffiae 5 (7) 2 (14) 1 (4) 0.48

M. furfur 3 (4) 1 (7) 0 –

M. restricta 2 (3) 0 0 –

M. pachydermatis 0 0 0 –

Total Malassezia culture

pos. pat.

69 (56)d 14 (88)e 26 (84)f 0.002

AD, atopic dermatitis; SD, seborrhoeic dermatitis; HC, healthy

controls.
aIn lesional and/or non-lesional skin.
bOne patient may have more than one Malassezia species.
cx2 test. Level of significance5pv0.05.
dPercentage of 124 AD patients.
ePercentage of 16 SD patients.
fPercentage of 31 HC.
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both M. sympodialis and M. globosa were found in non-

lesional skin. Otherwise, one species was found in

lesional skin and the other in non-lesional skin. In

HC, only one species was cultured from each

subject.

The number of colonies from lesional and non-lesional

skin

The number of individuals with positive cultures was

too low and the variations in the number of colonies

were too high for any meaningful statistical considera-

tion. In patients with AD, M. obtusa colonies were

found in a median number of 19 (range 1–100) in

lesional skin and in 31 (range 1–100) in non-lesional

skin. M. globosa was found in a median number of one

colony (range 1–9) in lesional skin, and in non-lesional

skin a median number of three colonies (range 1–100)

were found. M. sympodialis was, as mentioned above,

the most commonly cultured species in patients with

AD. However, the median number of colonies was only

four (range 1–100) in lesional skin and 12 (range 1–100)

in non-lesional skin. The other three lipophilic

Malassezia species were only cultured on one to four

occasions.

In patients with SD, M. sympodialis colonies were

found in a median number of 22 colonies (range 2–100).

The corresponding number for M. globosa was 25 (only

one patient) and for M. obtusa the median number was 4

(range 1–44) in lesional skin. In non-lesional skin M.

globosa was cultured in a median number of 73 colonies

(range 3–100), M. sympodialis in a median number of 53

colonies (range 1–100) and M. obtusa in a median

number of 16 colonies (range 1–33).

In HC, M. sympodialis colonies were cultured in a

median number of 23 (range 1–100), M. globosa in a

median number of 11 (range 1–19) and M. obtusa in

a median number of 9 (range 1–40).

Positive Malassezia culture in relation to the severity of

AD, SPT+, m70+ and APT+

In patients with severe AD and SCORAD w40

Malassezia cultures were positive in 29 of 50 patients

(58%) compared with 40 of 74 patients (54%) of patients

with AD with SCORAD (40 (Table IV) (p50.80).

The Malassezia species most commonly cultured

from patients with AD with SCORAD w40 were:

M. sympodialis in 13 of 29 patients (45%), M. globosa

in 9 patients (31%) and M. obtusa in 6 patients (21%).

The Malassezia species most commonly cultured

Table III. Distribution of the various Malassezia species on lesional and non-lesional skin in patients with atopic dermatitis and

seborrhoeic dermatitis

Atopic dermatitis Seborrhoeic dermatitis

Lesionala

n (%)

Non-lesionala

n (%)

Lesional vs

non-lesional

p-valueb

Lesionala

n (%)

Non-lesionala

n (%)

Lesional vs

non-lesional

p-valueb

M. sympodialis 11 (31) 25 (45) 0.27 4 (33) 4 (33) 1.00

M. obtusa 6 (17) 17 (31) 0.22 4 (33) 4 (33) 1.00

M. globosa 14 (40) 10 (18) 0.04 1 (8) 5 (42) 0.16

M. slooffiae 4 (11) 1 (2) 0.15 2 (17) 0 0.48

M. furfur 0 3 (5) 0.44 1 (8) 0 0.50

M. restricta 1 (3) 1 (2) 1.00 0 0 1.00

Total Malassezia culture

positive patients

35 (28)c 55 (44)c 0.012 12 (75)d 12 (75)d 1.00

aA patient may have more than one Malassezia species and a patient can be in both the lesional and non-lesional groups.
bFisher’s exact test. Level of significance pv0.05.
cPercentage of 124 AD patients.
dPercentage of 16 SD patients.

Table IV. Patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) as character-

ized by: eczema severity index (SCORAD), head and neck

location, skin prick test (SPT), serum IgE antibodies to M.

sympodialis extract (m70) and atopy patch test (APT), in

relation to a positive or negative Malassezia culture

Malassezia culture

Positive

n569 (%)

Negative

n555 (%) p-valuea

SCORAD (40 40 (54) 34 (46)

SCORAD w40 29 (58 ) 21 (42) 0.80

With head and neck

location

47 (53) 41 (46)

Without head and

neck location

20 (65) 11 (35) 0.39

SPT +b 23 (40) 34 (60) 0.002

m70+ 21 (39) 33 (61) 0.001

APT +b 21 (44) 27 (56) 0.058

aFisher’s exact test. Level of significance5pv0.05.
bTo M. sympodialis extract.
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from patients with AD with SCORAD (40 were:

M. sympodialis in 22 of 40 patients (55%), M. obtusa

in 14 patients (35%) and M. globosa in 8 patients

(20%).

Eighty-eight patients had AD located in the head and

neck region and 47 of these patients (53%) had a positive

Malassezia culture (Table IV). There was no statistically

significant difference between these patients and patients

with no head and neck eczema (p50.39).

Twenty-three of 57 patients with AD (40%) with

positive SPT reactions to M. sympodialis extract had

positive Malassezia cultures. Twenty-one of 54 patients

with AD (39%) with IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis

extract (m70) had positive Malassezia cultures. Twenty-

one of 48 patients with AD (44%) with positive APT

to M. sympodialis extract had positive Malassezia

cultures. There was a lower number of patients with

AD with positive SPT reactions (p50.002) or with

serum IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis (m70+)

(p50.001) who were Malassezia culture-positive than

negative (Table IV).

IgE antibodies to the various Malassezia species

Sera from 62 culture-positive patients with AD were

analysed. Twenty-one (34%) had IgE antibodies to

M. sympodialis extract (m70) and all of them had serum

IgE to M. obtusa, M. globosa and M. restricta (Table V).

Among the 41 patients with m70 negative reactivity, 16

patients (39%) had serum IgE antibodies to one or more

of the other Malassezia species.

We found no association between the Malassezia

species cultured from the individual patients and their

serum IgE antibodies to the various species (data not

shown). Eighteen patients with AD had serum IgE

antibodies to all tested Malassezia species in combina-

tion with a positive culture for one or two (in three of

the patients) Malassezia species. In 25 of the culture-

positive patients with AD no serum IgE antibodies to

Malassezia were found. None of the 12 culture-positive

patients with SD who were investigated had IgE

antibodies to any of the Malassezia species.

DISCUSSION

According to earlier reports, M. sympodialis, M. globosa

and M. furfur were the most commonly isolated

Malassezia species in HC and in diseases such as AD

and SD (18–22). However, there were differences with

respect to the species most commonly isolated, not only

between normal healthy individuals and patients with

various skin diseases but also as regards results from

different countries. In our study and in the study from

Canada (20), M. sympodialis was the dominant species

in healthy controls. In patients with AD, the dominant

species in lesional skin was M. globosa in our study,

M. furfur in Japan (22) and M. sympodialis in Canada

(20). This difference may be attributable to the sampling

and culture techniques as well as to geographical

differences.

In a previous study from our department the

prevalence of the Malassezia yeasts was significantly

higher in healthy individuals in the age range of 29–31

compared with the age range of 39–41 years (28). The

median ages of our groups were 30 years for patients

with AD, 33 years for patients with SD and 42 years for

HC. Despite this the numbers of the Malassezia yeasts

were still significantly lower in the AD group compared

with the HC group. This is further proof for our

observation that patients with AD harbour a lower

number of Malassezia yeasts compared not only with

patients with SD but also with HC. One reason may be

the reduced amount of lipids in the skin of patients with

AD compared to HC (29) and patients with SD (30). In

the present study the number of yeast cells in patients

with AD was lower in lesional skin compared with non-

lesional skin. Cultures from lesional skin in patients with

AD were, in approximately 25% of subjects, taken from

the arm or leg, locations known to harbour Malassezia

less often than, for example, the trunk, neck and

forehead (11). Another explanation may be the anti-

fungal activity of mediators and/or inflammatory cells

present in lesions.

Malassezia may be an important allergen and trigger

factor in AD, especially AD located in the head and

Table V. IgE antibodies to different Malassezia species in sera from culture-positive patients with atopic dermatitis (AD)

m70a

Number (%)

of patients

Number (%) of patients with AD positive to

M. obtusa

CBS 7876b

M. globosa

CBS 7966b

M. slooffiaec

CBS 7956b

M. furfurc

CBS 7019b

M. restricta

CBS 7877b

M pachydermatisd

CBS 1879b

m70+ 21 (34) 21 (100) 21 (100) 17 (85) 19 (95) 21 (100) 19 (95)

m702 41 (66) 8 (20) 13 (32) 3 (8) 5 (13) 8 (20) 5 (12)

Total no. of patients 62 29 (47) 34 (54) 20 (33) 24 (40) 29 (47) 24 (39)

aSerum IgE antibodies to M. sympodialis extract (m70, allergen source M. sympodialis (ATCC 42132), ImmunoCAPTM (Pharmacia Diagnostics),

reference range v0.35 KU/l.
bThe allergen sources are strains obtained from Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS), Delft, the Netherlands.
cInvestigated in 60 patients.
dInvestigated in 61 patients.
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neck region (3, 8, 16). In a recent study, we described the

presence of positive SPT and APT reactions to an

extract and to recombinant allergens from M. sympo-

dialis in a high proportion of patients with AD, even in

those without head and neck distribution (24). However,

in this study the numbers of positive Malassezia cultures

were not higher in patients with head and neck location

of AD compared to other patients with AD. The same

was found in those with severe AD or SCORAD w40 as

compared with those with SCORAD (40 and those

with APT+ reactions to M. sympodialis extract. The role

of the Malassezia yeasts as a trigger factor in AD is

probably due to an allergic reaction. Therefore the mere

presence of the Malassezia on the skin, and not the

number of yeast cells, is the important factor.

Malassezia species contain both species-specific and

common Malassezia allergenic components reacting

with IgE antibodies (27). In the present study serum

IgE antibodies to M. obtusa, M. globosa and M. restricta

were also present in 100% of those Malassezia culture-

positive patients with AD with IgE antibodies to

M. sympodialis (m70+). In agreement with previous

findings, we found that patients who are negative for

m70 may have IgE antibodies to other Malassezia

species (27). Therefore, if only m70 is included in the test

panel, there is a risk that IgE reactivity to other

Malassezia species will not be detected. There was no

clear relation between the results of culture and the

results of IgE reactivity to the different Malassezia

species. In several patients one Malassezia species was

cultured, but no IgE antibodies to this species were

found. However, IgE antibodies to other Malassezia

species were often present. There could be several

reasons for this. The patient may be or may have been

in contact with species other than the species cultured,

on other parts of the body and/or at an earlier time.

Reactions to several species may be due to cross-

reactivity to common Malassezia allergens. Therefore a

mixture of several Malassezia species would increase the

possibility of detecting IgE sensitization to Malassezia.

Patients with AD with positive SPT or IgE antibodies

to M. sympodialis extract (m70+) were less often positive

in the Malassezia cultures. The difference in the

proportion of SPT- or m70-positive patients with AD

between the Malassezia culture-positive and -negative

groups is difficult to explain. However, cultures were

only taken at one location from lesional and non-

lesional skin, and only once. Therefore, cultures could

be positive at a different location or time.

In conclusion, we found fewer individuals with positive

Malassezia culture in the AD group than in the SD group,

or among the HCs. The species cultured from the AD

patients’ skin differed between normal and diseased skin,

but knowledge about which Malassezia species was

present on the skin in AD was only found to be of minor

importance, because many patients had IgE antibodies to

several Malassezia species. To increase the possibility of

detecting IgE reactivity to Malassezia in patients with AD,

a mixture of allergens from different Malassezia species
could be introduced into the test panel.
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